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Future Silent Streams
Retreat Dates
•
•
•

April 24, 2021
June 26, 2021
Sept. 25, 2021

Time: 8am-1pm EST
Silent Streams Playlist

Silent Streams #1
Our Father is kind in how He showed up for our first Silent Streams retreat. I am
also indebted to my amazing prayer ministers and Spiritual Directors. Thank
You!
We are already gearing up for our next one, and future ones throughout the
year. Look out 2021, here we come, growing in intimacy with the Father!
Keep checking your email for updates along the way. Feel free to reach out to
me at any time. May your time from the retreat live on your heart.
love and blessings,
skip

Link to Playlist.

Smiling Faces
We See You!
What a joy to have you join us for the retreat. God bless you
real good!

The Lord is our Shepherd who leads us beside quiet
streams.

Voices from Beside the
Streams...
Ann said:
"Selfie with the Lord."
"Here was the sun rising as you read
affirmations... We were like wow.
God with us."

How was the retreat for you overall?
"The retreat was a much needed rest and check-in with God beside the silent stream. I have felt His presence in this
space in a way that was deeper than I hav
e known before, and I am deeply grateful." Dany
"Such a beautiful time with Papa. I came with expectancy yet He brought me even greater delight in Himself. He is so
good!" Penny
"Such a powerful, powerful, and much needed time! Wow!" Karen
"It was restful and a beautiful morning to hang out with Jesus." Adriana
"Extended and specifically focused time with my Lord was much needed-and this retreat facilitated precious and
sweet fellowship with the Father." Ricky
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